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0 d • e p a rr 
for 908 ax 
PHNOBSCOT COUNTY 

Srl'ATE OF MAINE. 
Court of ounty Comrndesiorier s, I 
October Term. A. D. 1907.1 
L'en obs ot ss. 
Wher as th County Commission rs of 
said Penobscot County did in th month 
of ~·pt mlJer, A. . 1D07, make an inspec- 
tion of all ounty road: and oth r roads, 
or ig ma.Ily Io 'at d as town roads in unin- 
cor por a.t d townships and tracts of land 
in said P .nobscot County as r quir d by 
S ctron 5 ·, "hapter 9 of the Revised 
Statut s, in or d -r to make an stimate of 
the amount n cd d to put Haid roads in 
r "Dair, so far as to be saf and con- 
V<. ni -nt for public trav 1. 
ow t her for , th said County om- 
mlsstonc t. · upon du insp tiori as af re- 
said, adjutlg an 1 stimat that the 
amount n , ·(led to put th r iads aforesaid 
in r pair in th .. : 'V rr 1 townships h re- 
af'tcr nurn d, so that th same sh alt b , 
saf and conv 111 int f r nublic trav l is 
as follows: 
rl cwnsluu xo, 3 N. v«. P. (S -bo iH 
· I'Ian tn.tton) $271.41 
'I'ow usb tp No. 2 Rang G W. ID. L. S. 92.33 
Township A Range 7 W. K L. S. 104.8 
'I'o wu sh ip NI). 1 Ra.r g e 7 W. K L. s. U;B.92 
T'cwnshtp Nc1. 2 Rang' 7 W. I~. L. S·. 93.27 
'I'own sh lp To. 2 N. . B. I. P. 
(Gr and F'a l ls) 242.m 
'I'riwrrs h ip No. l N. D. B. I. P. ( um- 
mit) 176.:12 
Ma ttn.rrris '•Jl'tis 'I wn sh i n 309.00 
Arid th· ·a.iu Commission rs do now on 
this 10th day of D -c .mb r, A. · . 1!)07, 
1> 'i 11g the 40lh day of th Octob r T rm 
( f Court, A. D. 1!)07, furth r .on s idcr and 
~ '!.iudg · tbat th aforcsc id sums shall b' 
wholly 'tS~Pss 'd up n th r s1 ectiv town- 
~h jps a· ·01 ding to th.. ..stimat made 
a(CJr :aid for th'~ rHlrpos nfqrc ·aid and 
no nart thn of on th, ounty of P nob- 
<:;' ·ot, b0ca uf'i:; th snm w·ill n t he un- 
r asorn 1>1.Y hunJ )nsom to th of 
t }w town. ·hins. 
'H) \V·:\' "EU P '!' • 3, RAN E ( N. W. I\ 
( EB ElS l LA tl'ATI ). 
8mart, K L Hom stead 27f) $10~0 $ G.18 
Smart, . B 1 Iorncstcad 220 8:~5 5.01 
Lugn.ns, 0. L Hom st-ad 5 450 2.70 
Smart. c; L 1 Iomestead 100 500 :~.00 
Smart. J. N Horncstcud 85 G50 3.~·o 
Smart, Huss ·y & 
Co ~ Hall and 
lot % 100 .GO 
Bi<'kl'nrd, A. \\T .... I louse and 
lot 111.> 210 1.26 
Smrut. W. O 1-1 om stead 12 450 2.70 
Sn1;11·t, 'I'. S I Io mcatcad 14. ~20 1.92 
J:row11, Ro bcr t llousc and 
· lot 200 :l.20 
.'nwy1~r. Elin.· .Tr.Mill T o us s 
a nd lots 21G 29i5 17.· G 
N )N JU1~Srt)1~Nrr OWN [i)HS. 
J 'Icr .o Bro~. or un know n, land in east 
La.l I o f to w nsh ip lying h 'tw en , cbo i · 
Str am a.ud ·cnt r lin · of' said town- 
sh ip, six toen humlred acres valued at 
one Lh o us: 11 I tour h und r id do lla.rs. 
Amount assess d ··1 4.'10 
Conant, Churl t.to Ir. a.n d Mu.r th a, or un- 
known, oru: undivided sixth of vest half 
of said towushui kn» 11 as Pick ring 
Tm ·L, <·igL:tccn h uud.rcd a.nd ttrir ty- 
sev .n acres, valued Ht three rhousa.nd 
six h un d: ~I an l S'V .n tv-Io ur doll a rs. 
A ru o u l'l a sscsscd ....................•.... $22.0 ~ 
]-"i •)(<ring-, <'eu. vv. ( id .J nn io n. : nd. 
Lu ·y bl'iffin, or unknown, undivided 
ilvc-s! ·ti or wost half of township 
k.now n : s Pi .ke r i n g' Tract, nine t.lio us- 
.a, d 011( h u nd rcd u.nd •ig}11.y-thr< c acres, 
vn n« d at (•ight"c·n t11ou!-1a11d thr ·e hun- 
dr · l :u1d .'i .. · .y-sL· <lol1:1rs. 
niot1 :1 t. ns~c. ·s cl $110.20 
'J lrnt ·h r, B. B., I I irs of, or unknown, all 
t11~Lt pai·t L)f t1JWn.'lii1) n >t t;ix ·d to 0U1- 
<: 1·s, <•'{C ·ptiug the public lots and not 
·on.taining any gr ·at p n1<1, :;;aid tract 
h •ing known <:ls the Pn.rso11s cstat ·, 
scvc~11 tl ousand ac1· s, v:tluccl at ten 
tllOllf:<lnd fl ve huncfr •d dollarR. 
Amount <iss sscd $G'.1.00 
St 'wart J-1 ··irs, or unknown, un.dh idecl 
llaH <if' lnl 5, rang 5 <1 nd lot 5, rang 6 
aml lot 5, range 7, one hundr a and 
i:iixty-flv · acres, valu d at thr <.; htmdred 
and thfrty dollars. 
Amonnt al-~sc:-;s cl . ..............•......... $1.98 
•a11adian Pu.cifi · Ha.ilroad 'ompan;v, or 
u11lrn.own, 0!1 Station, valued at. four 
hunclrn<l dollars, on Section I rouse, 
valued at t\vo hundred dollarH, tank and 
l1tlild1ngH, valrn'<l al six hun<l·· c1 dolhr~, 
onn freight Jrnus ·, va.lucll at 1i rty dol- 
Jars, two P< r · ls of land, Ve lued at 
1i rt y dollars. making- r' valuation of 
thirte '11 hurn1rc·<l dollars . 
.A monn L ass ·RH fl $7. ·,o 
Mnc:nr µ; r, or unknown, two sporting" 
lwus 'S arnl on stalJl , a.luctl at one 
thou~ancl dol1a!'s. 
J~ monnt a:·s 'H.~ d $G.OO 
J ,<·rvcy, or 1mkn<Jwn, one sp rtin ,. h u.·e, 
vfll110c1 'it tifty dollars . 
.Am unt as.:i SR d $0.30 
.. row·.N~'ffIPN . ~.HAN 1J• G. w. h .. L. s . 
.At d said C'lmmis~ion rs have stimated 
a~ nforcsaid, that the sum of njn ty- 




need )d to p ut the roads in repair in the 
township or tract of land known as 
township num ber two, range six, west 
f'rr.rn the cast line of the State, in said 
County, th y do further consider and 
adjudge that said sum of nin ty -two 
dollars and thirty-three cents sh· 11 be 
anrl hereby is assessed upon said town- 
ship No 2, range 6, W. E. L. S., that 
said township No. 2, range 6, W. E. L. 
S., coritu ins twenty-three thousand and 
eig-hty-thre acres and that said twen- 
ty-three thousand and otg htv-three 
acr s arc ca h of the same and qual 
value, so that said tax, to wit: Said 
asscssm snt on said townshrp No. 2, 
1 arige t), W. E. L. S., is four mills on 
u1 .h a.nd ev rv aero of the twenty- 
three thousand and elg h ty-t.hr e a ·res 
in sn.id t.owrish ip afore. aid, no divisions 
nr o made in said township, because 
df viston s would be in quitable. 
A1~10unt n ss .sscd ~92.33 
TOw ... ·· STJIP NO. ONJ~, RANGE SEVEN, 
W re. L. S. 
And said ~ornmi::::.sioncrs having e tirn atcd 
as a for ~:-;aid thu.t the sum of one hun- 
d r d ·igll tv-r.mc dol lars and ninety-two 
cr-nts is r.c 'd d to nut th ... roads in r ·- 
pai r as a.f'or csa id, in the townshui or 
uu ct of land known as numb ·r one, 
rungc- sr-vcn, west from th' ust l iur. uf 
l he ~1 at' in s: id 'ounty. 'l'hey <lo fur- 
th ·r .onsidcr and adjudge that said sum 
of orc l111n<1r \(1 ighty-nin ' dol la s and 
11 inct: ·-two ccn ts shall he and h1 • cby i;,; 
a .scsscd upon said to wn sh lp numl r 
01 -, rn nae seven, '"''0l . .11 .... L. ~'., that said 
tnwnf.dlip ·on ta ins t w 'nty-thr c thous- 
and seven hundr c1 and forty aere:, m1d 
t llat S<l id tw ·u ty-tll roe thousand seven 
ll 1~w h Pd : 1 d r<1rtv :1c?· s are ach ·Of the 
• ~llrd' alld ({1U<l1 valu , so that sa1d tax, 
to wit: Bai<l ;L'S ssment on ·aid town- 
. liip numhPr on', ran°c s Ven, \h7. {i .... L. 
S., is eight mills on each and every 
a ·r of t lie t W<'nt. -throe thou.~· rnl scv n 
irn1 dn!<l and forty e:1cr '.' h1 f."aid town- 
Hllip, n() divi~ion~· ar m::i<l · iu ~-;aid 
tnwnsllip, b cu.u:e divisions would I e 
inc:quitablc. 
Amount ~1ss ;.:-i0<1. ,·1,9.92 
'1'0\VN ·1111> Nl;MHEH TvVO, RANGti: 
sgv11: .. w. 1~. 1. 
Arnl :aid ComrnL·~ioll<!· s IJU ing ·stim- 
atcd us aror ·said, that the :-:;um of ninely- 
tl1r ~c dollar: and l\\: nty-:evc 1 c :>lJt~ is 
n , ·<lc·d lo I>dt th2 ro· <ls in repair a::> 
a1 o~·esaid, in the tov..·rL·hil) or tr· c.;t o[ 
!<ind kn" wn as numb ·r tw , ran"' !:)even 
w ·st ft om the 'ast Jinc of the Slate i~ 
said C uuty. Tl1 y do further consider 
and ad.ind.!. · tlw l :<. id .-un1 of r1in ty- 
thrcc: dollars and twenty-: 'V n c;ents 
shall 1... nnd ller hy is a:scss 'd upon said 
tow·n..::hip number two, range .·even, W. E. 
L. S., tha': sai1l townsl1iI) ·011Lains tw ·11- 
ty-thr ·c ll1:)U.'aTl(l thr") hundr d alld 
s v 'Di~ n acr ~s. and that said t\vcr,ty- 
thn;' tlloU;:><W<l thrc hundr ·<1 and s ven- 
to n acres are ea(;h of the f.:am an 1 'JUal 
valnc ~o that said tax to wit: s( i .. as- 
s ss;n nt on said township numb r two, 
rang< seven. W. E. L. S.. is four mills 
011 N?.c11 and ev0ry aero of the said tw n- 
ty-thr( 0 thous::md thr hundred and 
s ventc011 acr s in sai 1- 1 ownship aYld the 
Rni ommis:'i ners have mad th fol- 
lowim.; divisions of th0 land in said townr- 
ship No. 2, rnng 7. W. E. L. ., con- 
forming as n arly as may be convenient 
to kn(1Wn divisions a.ad separate owner- 
shin~ :rnd ~~s ss upon each of said 
divisions a sum proportionate to the value 
thcreor, to wit: According to the nurn- 
ber of acr s each contains, each and 
every acre In said t.own ship No. 2, Range 
7, W. E'. L. S., b ing adj udgcd by said 
C mmissioners to be of equal and uniform 
value with every other acre in said 
township . 
.II r bo rt J. Danton, or unknown, Lots 1, 
', 6, 8, 9, 10, 13, 14, 15, 17, 20, 21, 22, 23, 
::!4. :!ti, it, 28, 29, W, 31, 33, 34, 8, 40, 41, 42, 
4:J, 44, 4:1, 4G, 47. 50, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 5X, 
:59, uO, 6~. 63, •i1, 1·5, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 
71, tt., 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 2, 84, 87, 8, ss, 91, 
8i, n:', 94, 9G, ~8, 9!>, 100, 101, 102, 103, 104, 
108, l'J9, uz, 11:~, J11, 117, 118. 
Acres. 'I'ax. 
I ti,825 $67.30 
J. W. Cassidy, or unknown, L ts 3G, 48 
and jiar t of lot GO. 
Acr 'S. Tax. 
5 \: $2.3:3 
J •. T. 1 · ugan or unkn wn, Lot 105.' 
AC'r s. Tax. 
2UO $ .. 0 
2
<0'011as. J . 1 Iaz 'lt in or unknown, Lot 8. 
$.80 
;::;. C. lA:Hli ·, .Ir., or unknown, Lots lOG, 
l 1G, 120. 
Acres. 'I'ax. 
G:,,;; $2.:H 
L<'HJ i(' & Ji'ish -r, or unknown, Lots 73, !J5, 
107, 1 JG. 
Acrr-s. 
7;-.;l) 
Job 'Loni, or u nk no wn , LoL 8:3. 
Acres. 
:wo 
M. ~. Pio rr- , or unknown, Lot 32. 
Acr 'S. 'Pa x. 
~00 !L'O 
Alvin J. ~..'.aundcr~, or unknown, Lot ~5. 
Avr s. 'I'ax. 
2~ $.ffi 
< 'trnrl<>.~ P. Wobber, or unknown, Lots Jl, 
12, ~n. DO, 97. 
Acres. 'I'ax. 
101):.! $4 ~3 
lvsrn.to of Wilson Crosby and 'f' .. ''r 
f~g -r y, or un known, Lots 4, 5, rn, 18, 19, 
:r;, :lD, 49, 51, Gl, 81 and 'G . 
Acres, 'I'ax, 
241J5 $9.78 
A rnoun t nH:-;( ssod ...............••........ $93.27 
rrow .. T~·lIIP NO. ONJ~, N. D. B. P. I. 





A.~1(1 su.id ~OID·tni~~SlOlH.'rH having· P~Um- 
at ·d us a I'o rc.xu id , that the sum of one 
h undr .d and scvcntv-six dol lar s and thir- 
tv-t v u <'('nts is need d to put the road. 
h rr-palr as <c fore!:;ai<l in t>Hid iowrn.;hip 
or tract or 1 tn<l known as num1b<.ff on', 
~orth ivision Bingh' m P noh8f'Ot Pur- 
<'I1hsc, •'all('d Summit Plantation in said 
Cotmly. ,.rlwy do furth r consid -·r n.ncl 
adjudge) that said sum ,f one hundred 
and :-; 'Wmty-six dolla.t s and thirty-two 
<.' 'nts sJ1all })(' and h 'rd)y iH ass0:-:s0<l 
11po11 sPid township numb •r one, .. rorth 
1Jiv1Hiot1 Hingilam J enol·scot PurC'lHlH<'. 
Thnt said township · ntains tw nty-two 
l hom.;and ~ncl forty } ·r 'H, that the land 
C(·ntHi1H· 1 in said township is of th· sam<,, 
: nd ('({llHl valu , so that said tax, t wit: 
~ ';_wl ass 'Hsm •11t on :-{afd township nurn- 
lJer 011 \ North Divii;;ion Binghaim Penob- 
scot .l'ur 'base•, Cc 11 d Surrnrmit >Jan ta tion, 
is eight millH on ench and v ry acre of 
said tw ·11ty-two thousar.d and forty 
:1cr·e:, no ( ivlsions ar mad in said 
to\v11i-;hip, l> 'am;o divisi ns would b in- 
< (ntita l1le. 
Amount as:eHsc<l. .........•......•...... $176.32 
• 
1[0WN.-..HIP A, RAKGE SEVEN. 
And said Commissioners having estim- 
ated as afor csaid, that the sum of one 
hu udr d and four dollars and eighty- 
eight cents is needed to put the roads in 
repair as ar or esaid, in th township or 
tract of land known as township A, ran °e 
seven, we t rly from the east line of the 
State in . aid County. They do further 
consider and adjudge that said sum of 
on e h undr ed and I ur dollars and 1 • ..ighty- 
eight c nts shall be and h reby is as- 
so ssc.d uj.cn said township A, range 
so ven. W. E1. L. S.. that said t o wnship 
contains sevcnt en thou and four hundred 
and ighty acr s and that sai-I seventeen 
thousand four hundr d and ig h ty acres 
are r-ach of th sarn ar d 'qual valu so 
that sail tax to wit: S' id asscssm nt on 
said township A, rang ~· m, W. IG. L. 
S., is :six mills n .ach and <: v ry ·re of 
th seventeen th usand f01Jr h uudrr d a.nd 
igh ty ~CT('S in said township and the said 
"omimi;-;sion -rs hav me de th) f Ilow ing 
div lstors of the land in said townshl» A, 
rurur-: seven, V\. I~. L.1. S., c nrorrnrng as 
nonr l y as may b ionvt-ni nt to knuwn 
di vi sirms and s 'pa.rat' ownerships and 
assr ss- upon ca -h of said divisions a sum 
1iroport.ionate t the va.lu thereof, to 
wit: A· '<;rclirg to the numb r of acres 
c·;- ('11 c mtu ins, 'u ·h and ev -r y a rt- in 
~aid tc w nsh ip A, range :-;0~.'t·n, w, 1'~. L. 
S., b ·ing adjudged by said 'ommh3~ion- 
.rs to be of qual and uniform value with 
cvcrv olh·::or a Te in said townshiJ>. 
Wi!" ·, :;.\1r:-4. A., or unknown, north half 




l.'<.1\\'(•rs, IJ •nry, or unknown, a part of 
south half of 1 t numb0r nin · south of 
\.\·c·st Bran ·h of P nob.·cot l 1v 1 • 
. A cr<''J. Tax. 
;.!l' $.12 
Po\t~v'fr~. Mr.'. Milli M., v~· unl{nown, a 
part uf th . south half of lot number 
ni118, .·outh uf West Branc.:h of 1~e.1clJ- 
s oc.. H.iv ·r. 
Ac-re A. Tax. 
50 $.'O 
Pvwer:-;, l•1r•8mn.n W., r unknown, part 
of south half f I l numb r nin , ~outh 
of th'. W 'St Branch 0f P nobs ot I iv r. 
Acre . rrax. 
115 $.69 
F,lcmirig', Jol1n G., or unknown, · parl of 
south half of lot numb<'r nine s 1uth of 
th W !'3t Lran ·h of P~.mobsi..;ot Pi er. 
Acres. T~ ,x. 
()5 $.:~9 
Ingalls, VVm., m· unknown, land bound d 
n nd de~crib d as foJlow:: Comm n ·ing 
<.:.L a poir:t on. hun Jr lcl and ·ighty rods 
1111 th \\,. st Bran ·h. 1 h c;nc0 no1 tl1 rly 
to lioodi · Str am, ·uch a · urs as to 
'll los thr' hundred acr. ·, •x ·epting 
on(! hundr •cl a. TE.s ast .. i-1 d <l d. 
Acr s. Tax. 
200 .·1.20 
Ur<':it ~or1hcrn o., or unJ..nown, 
la11<l d sC'rih •(l as fo1low ': 1omm _n ing 
at a point <m hundr cl rods up ~h(=) 
Vv. 'st nrar1f'h from th mouth of 8choo- 
dic • .,.t rPam; th ·nc • north s ven d< gr e. 
• sl on' Inmdr d , nd sixty-flv r cl., 
n< rth forty-th. d "'gr s a.·t v 'nty 
rods t.o Schoo<l]c tr •am1; th nc' south 
six d ·gr"' s w st <rn 1 by mouth of 
8 ·lwodi Strc.aim: th nc up th West 
Branch to place begun at. 
Acr s. Tax. 
100 .. GO 
·r~at ,. Torth rn Pap r o., or unknown, 
l lh) Wat. 011 lot, so call d, comm ncing 
be low Lite-! mouth of Jerry Brook on 
Horth bend of West Branch of Penob- 
scot Hiv<'r; thence north one hundred 
and sixty rods; th nee east seventy 
r o.Is: th enc south to the West Branch; 
t 11 .u .c L'.l> r ivcr to place begun at. 
Acres. Tax. 
70 $.~2 
Gr at Nor t.hcr n Paper Co., or unknown, 
Ow t pa rt of a st half of township 1 ving 
H1uLh of West Branch of P nobscot 
Hiv ·1-, e .. !npting public lots and lots 
! n xcd to others. 
Acres. Tax. 
51. ·u $32.8) 
w cubcr. ~lws. P., or unknown, on - 
t h i rd uar t or wost half of township, 
, -x ·<·pt luts tax 'd to others. 
A crcs. 'r"ax. 
~~/10 $22.26 
'<J.~sidy, John, or unknown, .01w-third 
pu r t of west half of to wushlp ixccpt 
lo ta t· X< d to oth rs. 
A cres. ·rax. 
371~ $'N '>6 
Del v is, L. ., 1 [ein.; of, or unknown, ·~;;""'_ 
th lrd l)n r t of w st hn If of township ex- 
<·1·JJ( lots tnxcd to nth rs. 
Acres. :mn 




11d s:tid ~onnni.·::;io 1 rs I av iug o: tirn- 
atv•l Ll1aL the: sum ul t wo n undr ·<1 n.n I 
lor t -Lwo dol lu.r s : nd til(y-.-u .n con ts is 
n<...l·d · l L11 nut th« ro:tds in 1· 'l.-Ui1· a s 
:Ll'uru.i;tid, in tu' to wn sh lp <Jr .ti act <,f la.n d 
i 111i\ 11 a~ iown."liip numb ·t· Lwo, North 
Divi.·ion l:in •l1:1rn f»(;nolJ.· ·ot J>ureha. ~ in 
s:tid '(11111!.y, c;11l ·d Grand i alls t·]a11ta- 
ti,lll. 'I iicy do fu1·th ·r considu· ar d ad- 
judge th' l t11 · sum of' two l1undre<l ai!d. 
f rty-t\ o dqJJars and fifty-!-' •\en e11ts 
!-ill:tll b · ;rnd I: ·• c.;hy is as. e.·. ed npon .·aid 
Lo\'11sl1ip nurnhc!r two, ·all ·cl Gr:1.,11d li~:dls 
J>l:111taUon, tl1:1t said PJ:rntntion ·ont, ins 
t w.·11ty-two l11ol1.'mHl a 1d <·lghty <tcr 'S in 
-v;u i(;l .• bllhdivisions :ind tlJ<. t the land 
con 1.:1 il1 ·cl in !:W id .'ll hd i i. ·ion.-.: i · of dH- 
l 1•rr•11 t <tt1d un ·qwll value, L11at th:. tcA .. l 
v;llt1c· r r tlH· land in suid Planlatiun is 
f1Jrtv-0ight tl1ousa11d fiv lrnndred : nd 
f1rtc'·n dollars. ~" that tile k<1id ta·. to 
wil.: R<1id <tH~cssm<•nt on ~rand Ji'nll:s 
J•Jantati(Jn i.· five mills on ·ach and cv ry 
< 1111:11· qf said valuation, and sai(l <...!om- 
1missinn ·rs ll; ve ma l · the followi11g di- 
\'i, i illS uf' th• land Within S~tid (;rand 
van. T'lnPt.ntion, conforming as 1wa.rly 
:t!'-! <·onv1,ni ·nt to known divisions an(i 
scp:-1rc1 l dWJH r.~hi!)S , nd ~s .. 0s8 upon each 
of :-"lid di rj ·ions a. Sllm proport.ionat to 
11H· vnh10 th·..!roof, ~!aicl divh~i<rnR and the 
~1s~N·.,t1;i:;nts c,f <'ach heing nt:l follows: 
~ ~ 
(.I ~ ., 
ro r.n r.> 
I: ow ~ 1 s, f.1 r ..la n l I . . . . . . . uO 
f;riggs, Jam ~...... .. . . . . . . . 12 
Ii' Isom, A. ~ 78 
J•'o]sorn, Mrs .• Jo. ph GO 
Stkkt cy, JosPptl rn 
Tln.nin~nn, J ani('] n....... 0 
fI~nrimnn, .kssi 122 
Littl fl Id, Mrs. Nan y 100 
Monr0. H . .A................. 20 
Myrie{, .John 1~2 
Moore, 1'. 1~ 60 






























Lord, G. A., or unknown. 33 66 
'I'ur'n cr, M. J1'., or un- 
kn: wn 40 80 
Bra.d bury; A. W., or un- 
known 130 21G 
Bradbury, Ear l and Er- 
\ in, 01· un k nown 128 260 
Morrison & Gilman, or 
unl nown . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 40 200 
Page, .'\. C., or unknown. 47 131 
Great N or th rn J 'a.per 
Co., or unknown 229G 4.fi!)2 
Port .r, n >SP n., Hhoda J. 
t· Mary S., or unknown. 90 180 
I 'ort r, Rho.Ia J. & Mary 
S., or un k no wn 198 456 
Sihloy, .A., or un kt own... 3f> 70 
W "1>1J ir. J. I'. l r Son, or 
un k uo w n 2290 4,580 
Ciks S: J lager thy, or un- 
1· nown 9220 18,450 
I're .ttss, I J. :VI. & S. H. 
or unJ 1ww11 ...•......••.. 722:J l·J,·t50 
Jl 8. rr v J ov: rs, or un- 
j· nown . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ~30 GO 
J l B. MGr1 i ·on, or un- 
k11 w n ....... ............• 2:i0 'H)O 
I'o r tcr, 'f'110s. W., estate 
o ' or un k n ov rn 208 tll. 
dN!ul'6 M SCO "''l'fS 'I(r\V,.'lf'[ 
And th ' said .ornmtssto n 1 s havirur es- 
Um;ll1·c. t.lru t the sum cf thr c-: h undr id 
:wcl nine dollars ($:~nOO) is n .cd d to put 
tl1 ~;t td 1'1'~1ds i11 r •!)') ir as aforc.-·aid ill 
the t wnsnin )I' tr act of land known as 
a tta.m Is on Us Township, they do fur- 
l 11 ·r •01t. ·ich r and ndju g ~ that such ~·um 
o ( lir · · lHrndr ·d :rnd n in•~ d >llars . l1all 
lH~ ~t lld her . h. r is rn58''.'SCd ll pon Matt a- 
nliS('()} if i.· Town hip, tllat . aid ~lattarnis- 
coPti:i T1)\Vnship •011tain.· ~cv~r) thousand 
four ln111drl:d a11 l sixty-tFo acres in ·a- 
rious suhdivi. io11: nnd that th land con- 
tain l in .·: icl sub livi:ions is of diff r nt 
and un1·qunl \·aluc·, that tlw tctnl v~llue 
of lrrnd in i.,aicl to nshiJ) is fifteen tho11s- 
a1Hl four lrnndr·d and 1iJ'ty dollcr.· (.1),150) 
Ho 1 hat . ;:lid tax, io wit: E~1 id : - · '~srno11 t 
nn ~·air ... Ia1 tamisc:ont1s ,.rown:hip is two 
c'nts ,.n ~ad nn<l ""V ry <l 11ar or said 
vnluatio11. And :-;aicl .,.ommissi m .... rs have 
mad.., th · follo' ing divisi011s nf tho hmd 
wi1J1in ~nil .rfat.t.n.mis ·ontis Township, 
co11 formirg as n •;:ll'ly as convcni nt to 
klH·Wll (1 ivjsions L nrl s parat ownersllivs 
arnl as·· ~s upon ca ·h of said divi ions a 
sum proportiorw tc to th_ alue th roof, 
~nid <livi.-ion.· :rnd tl10 c.vs ssm·'nt uvon 
'<.lC'll 11 ing- ns f llows: 
;.... < i...j () ,..., ~ ~ 2' ~ ft> 
(Ji ~ 
~. aw~rer, II. J. Home- 
st~ad farm 100 
Hiv r lots No. ~;5, 45, 
H:, 4~ and 50 512 
Tota 1 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 612 1,250 $25.00 























Rober ts, H. C., or un- 
known, Lots 43, 44, 5~ 
and 53 372 1,200 $24.00 
Adarns, II. J., Estate 
, f, or unknown. 
Rlvcr lots Nos. 24, 
2.>, 21:, :~o, :n, 32, as, 
at, 3H, 37, 38, 30, 40, 41, 
1:J · 1610 
Urvk land, 80 cal led, 
comprising balan ' 
of township 18G5 
T tal cll'l'OH........... ()475 12,950 ~.259.00 
A nd su.id ('om1miHsioners d cm tho sums 
assessed u non th sever: 1 townships and 
plant a'. l o n s a l'on'!·mid for r pairs of roads 
tu lx- JH'L' 'RHn ry for th' jiur n H of such 
rt pa hs mid do .nnsidor and adj udge that 
a ll said sums shall be H'SV ctivclv ex- 
pc uderi on h ighwa vs in th, townshlus for 
wh i .h they an' so vr-ru.ll y asses» d, with- 
\11 th' t.lmo rr-qu!r ·d hy t.h o Ituvi s 'd Htat.- 
utcs or Maine. And suid "omimisHion rs 
h r hy a.p po l n l ag on ts to sup rin t nd the 
<·-·p -ud itur«: or the sums ass ss d as 
af'oros.vtd within th s -vor al tnwrish ips. 
In 'I'ow nsh lp o. :~, H.. 8, N. W. P., (Se- 
l>1i<'iH Pln n tn t ion), Chu rl H L. Smart. 
In T(lwn-;hip ~o. ~' H.. 6, W. E. L. S., 
H. N. McC'l urr-. 
Jn 'I'ow n sh rp .A, R. 7, W. g. L. S., Al- 
vu r u s 11 n t.hu W'HY. 
Jn 'I'own sh ip I, R. 7, W. JD. L. S., Al- 
vu rus I laUH!.WHY 
Il1 'I'owns hl p ~. H.. 7, W. K L. S., Al- 
\ ar us Hn t.h-i.w av. 
111 'I'ow n sh rp 2, I. B. P. 1'., A. S. 
P'olsorn. 
111 'I'o w us h ip 1, N. D. B. P. P., L 'Vi B. 
Edg ('Ul lh 
.Matuimis<'Ol1tis 'I'ownshrp, H. J. Sawyer. 
And ~aid J\g- nts ar r quir d to give 
hond to the rrrC'asurcr of ~aid County, 
w i tl1 stm't ies to h a pprov d hy 1 h , 'oun- 
ty omrni~~;ion rs of Rnifl ounty, to ex- 
p llll th( mon( y f:1 ithfully within th ir 
~i v• ra I limits and to exp nd t.bc n.mount 
am·-css<·d ur,on <'<lC'h township or planta- 
ti 11 within th' limits th •r of and to 
n•ndf'r nn ac<;onnt th r of on <l mand. 
J\nd if hy th fift nth dny of .Jun A. 
l ·. 1!JOR. 1 he nwn ni of said land f~ il to r •- 
l>rt i r th<' ruads within th ir r sp ~ ·tive 
tow11 ht pi-~ 1 o th ac ·0pt an c· of th un- 
ly ~nmmi!-'sioncrs of :-;aicl County, a rt r 
r• ~1 minati1 n by one or more of th ir 
Bonni, u, ~ A::rents af r said shall pro- 
Pd immcdiat. ly thcr aftor to repair tho 
~nn11. 
Dat ·<1 at Bangor. tho tw nty-f< urth clay 
or D"e mh0r. A. . 1007. 
W. IL L,AI J , 
1~ H hD V. HT %;Zf~LL, 
M. J1'. CillCV, 
~nun ty 'tin mi~si m rs of P 'nOl)s ·ot 
Cot:.n ty. 
A 1ru ! OPY. 
Attc~t: CHAR. F. SWEgT, ikrk. 

